



Manta Mae Charter 
Komodo - Bali 10 days /9 nights 

Day 1-4 Komodo 
Mantamae staff will pick you up at Labuan Bajo airport in Flores and 
accompany you to the dock for immediate boarding and departure. During a 
light lunch you will be briefed on Manta Mae and, depending on the time of 
your arrival, will also be briefed on the “check dive”. The small island of 
Sebayur offers nice diving just a few miles from Labuan Bajo’s harbour. 
Sebayur Kecil and Mini Wall are perfect for warm-up dives and you are likely 
to see bronze sweepers, lion-fish, eels, and possibly the resident ghost 
pipefish. The staggered tiers of the neighbouring patch reef are home to 
many different species of nudibranchs, pipefish, sea fans, sponges and even 
a few twin-spot lion-fish. In addition to diving day-time, we’ll offer a night 
dive every day if conditions are favourable. 

We will visit and dive during these days the following spots (2/3 dive per day) 
- Gili Lawat and Darat 



- Batu Balong 
- Makassar straight 
- Castel Rock 

- Rinca 
- Siaba Island 

The dramatic underwater landscape with its great walls is home to an 
incredible variety of sea life and corals. Sharks, giant trevallies, unicorns, 
rainbow runners, turtles, barracudas and napoleon wrasse. 
We will also encountered mantas, turtles, eagle rays and white tip and black 
tip reef sharks/ It’s also a great site for snorkelling. We will dive a beautiful 
coral garden and we will meet crocodile fish lie on the scenic reef alongside 
a host of reef fish and schooling barracuda, nudibranchs. 

We will trek half hours to see the legendary prehistoric lizard Komodo 
Dragons. 

Day 5 
Early morning we will wake up in East Sumbawa Two morning dive at Pulau 
Sangeang 
Afternoon go to north and dive close to Bima 
Overnight sail 

Day 6 
One morning dive in Pulau Satonda and two in Pulau Mojo and Mandang 
Island Way to Lombok/Gili 

Day 7 Gili Meno - Air 
Continue sailing to the beautiful islands of Gili, starting with the three most 
famous Gilis - Air, Meno, and Trawangan. 
Dive 
Air Wall 
Meno Bounty (Gili Meno) and statue Halik or Shark Point 
Overnight Sail 

Day 8 Nusa Lembongan/ Penida 
Wake up in Nusa Lembongan 



Dive 
Manta Point/ Manta 66 Crystal Bay and Gamat Bay 
* we will visit Nusa Penida or Lembongan considering the weather condition 
(current and waves) 

Day 9 Bali 
No dive today, just land excursion to discover the wilderness of Nusa 
Penida 
Kling Kling Beach Angel’s Billabong Broken Bay 
Over night sail to Bali 

Day 10 -Bali Departure day 
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